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NORTH CAROLINA POLITICS. TESTING THE WATTS LAW
Interest Centers in Ninth f District !

V.Tom 'Settle Will: Try for Nomina-- j SaTl0011 Men- - Retain Counsel to Look
; i n -- V- , lato th Qaention ofrlts jConstiCa- -

advantage. Of course it stands to
reason.that when a person can see
what he is buying, he is . willing to
Pay forjt;. Roxboro will; not :"be'

outdone,; but wiJ 1 pay. the; farmer
just as much money as he can, get
anywhere. v" --

r-; v ; ; ;
P0 9 padding, is the

eating thereof. Be cne of ttieVeat.

Is Offering Unexceptional AdvanS
tages and Is Paying the Farmers
the Very Best Prices for AH Grades
That Can be Obtained Anywhere.
Bring ou a Load and be Convinced.
Roxboro as a tobacco market of

fers unexceptional advantages to

I
At

"
this

- ...-- .hour it'.is
-

impossible"
,

to
....

get the names of those, having to-

bacco stored in the building.
" The factory and the stock of the
Carter and Whitehead ; Company
was very .much damaged by smoke
arid water andjhe Joss of the com--pan- y

is estimated at abput J&cco.
Tne firemen -- worked likeheroes in
order to eave thie properties. ;

J

the farmers of Person Caswell, Qr

tionaiity. ; The Grounds on. Which
They Base Their Hopes ; 5 - .

;WmoTON, ;pct:''24r.r-Salo6-n
men in Raleigh and, other, :cities in
North Carolina that have voted! for
dispensaries, t:have;vretaindd

'
.ble

counsel wi th the view of testings in
the courts the constitutionality :bi
the. Watts law." One of the attor
neys retairieel was here .today. He

ange, Durham and Granville coun ers: non t et- - anybody, persuade
ties, in North Carolina, and Halifax l01x g5 to some other market,
county, in Virginia. These advan -

'
V: .

-- t

taces are not excelled by any other KVE ON TO ROXBORO !

BIG INDUBTBIAL COLLAPSE. stated that it had not been fully de.

;' Locke Craig Probable Democratic
VCaididate'FronirNInth-- :

:

. . Washington, Oct: 24, President
Roosevelt's declaration' that Repub.
lican State Chairman Rollins- - ihall
have absolute control of; .the k

dis-

pensation of Federal pationage in
North Carolina puts a quietus on
the opposition in the

s
party. ranks,

which, from time to time, has been
threatening to wage war on the
new leader of the organization; The
patronage controls. the; otEcertioi-der- s,

and this class in .. turn, com
poses the organization . Only one
resultxan follow, andv that is that
Mr. Rollins will have absolute au
thority. When the day arrives for
the selection of a State ch airman,
the man who now holds the office
will be xe-electe- d.

' Those outside

cided to.bring an action testi ngthe

market in Virginia, North'or South
Carolina, when it comes to getting
the very best price's for the farmers

'
tobacco. v"- -

-
t

r

The warehouses are ..manned by

Refusea" to Ask King's Cleiaency:.
Romb. Oct. 24.--Ricb- mond Pear-so- n

.'''formerly. United" States consul J

at Genoa, and now minister to Per-si- a,

has been fined $6o and $15 costs
for; insulting ;'an Italian railroad ;
oflficia.". last r December, previous to
his appointment las minister.s The
government was desirous of settling 5

the; incident byfi pardoning- - Mr. V.

Pearson; biit the 'latter refused-1- 0

Fifteen Thousand Men Thrown O ut
ot Emroyment.

Buxte, Mont., Oct ' 2 V--- By the

Wattsiaw, but thatsome decision
would ; be reached in a few days by
the attorneys' who have been' en

ask for the King's clemency-- , as pre-- .

gaged rfo inake an inyestigatibniof
the matter. The 'saloon men base
their hoesrfjr .the femeniment of
the Watts iaw on the provision .that
makes eligible; for : dispensary --

potn-missioners

btiiy those persons who
voted for, the .'dispensary ' TheU
torney here today saidr---' s; ' f" :

This section is undoubtedly in

gentlemen ot experience and abU-- general shutdown of the , Amalga-it- y

and who are themselves excel mated- - Company properties last
lent judges of tobacco. They will night; 13,000 ; to 1 5,000' men are
see that every pile brings the last directly thrown but of .employment
cent that can possibly be; gotten, and others wili be indirect affected
The accommodations cannot be within a week 'so that the grnd
beaten on any other . market. totalwill reach 20,060. The Great
Remember that when you bring a Northern vvill lay off ia portion of
load to Roxboro, you ; will .find a the jcrews heretofore hauling ore
cordial welcome awaiting you com fromiButte to the Boston and Mon-fortab- le

looms for yourself and dry tana Smelter at Bie- - Falls. !l tie

the breastworks will continue- - to
knock, but they 'cannot successful ly
go up against the man who deals Ivio'alion Cof f the . constitution but

stalls for your stock. ; V Butte, Anaconda and Pacific Rail out e pie'

senbed by. law. j : ,

Mr. Pearson, on December 2, had
some, words at theirai!road station
at Genoa with, gome other passen-
gers, about souie seats in a car, and
an employee of thero'ad intervened,
whereupon : Mr. Pearson, it , is
claimed,' . used insulting' language
in addressing ' the employee;, The
train left, and the incident would ;

have been closed if Mr. : Pearson, on .

returning-t- o Qepo'a, ,hacL pot Z made .

a report to, the station master, re.
peating : the alleged insults, com

wneinep it wui ..destroy ' the , who e
act is .Tnis is the1 point
which we. 'are investigating. r;" If it

Our buvers are all as clever, way will Jay..ott treieht cars be-- ivir, mourns prestige, ana: voice.
high-tone- d gentiemen. as can - be tweenv Butte;. aucl. Anaconda. ' ; Jin l.n party matters can4be ;drminished
found anywhere in the world,wand addition to these, numerous other. in 9nf 7py. And snic thls;! avenue is the opinion of ; the attorneys re

tainedlthat, this;sectioh destroys the
act, suit . vvill be. instituted at once:

in iouowmg me saies iney are ais cuiciucs, uotu large ana, smaii, r yivs,if ttayalJ vatcu
posed at all times to pay the very whic relied upon the Amalgamated !t;.wouM-ieem,tfia-

top of the market. ; ' They have as: their chief customer; will -- be dioiTOrdect?QSj)r Wehope to have a conference to de--
terminer whether to test, the act in'athe Stateplenty of money to pay for. it, and obliged

:
to curtail. 7 In Montana ca.n triJT?1 pelling the employee to defend himare anxious for every wund of toHoue ' aprjn destoUrUolhps IPhti:

bacco that they caa get. f
- week is cut off the payrolls: . ,

cai muuenceid a way, y, Reyabli;
Wilson Has "a Most Destructive Fire- -

Remember- - that warehousemen. Butte streets are filled today with can representative would-vuluall- y

Witson, N C. , Oct. 26 - S, W.auctioneers, buyers and every one 7ooo miners that were thrown out 1 f?6C0m the leader of-t- he ; oarty : in
Venable's TpDacco Company ' s : facinterested in the ivelfare-of- ; the last night. Boarding house keep-JtheStat- ei for the rtasoa : that, the

selfl The latter used- - the. consu
general s letter as evidence before
the judicial autorit'es, and Mr. Pear-
son not appearing, he was sentenced
by default., v

- AN'nncomhmn novfl- - ly a ppw-pe- u

dppenrs 1 u LiPPitf ccti's Maoa- - :

zinb foi November. It is" called A:
Ho u ee Divided" and is by Ella Mids'

tory wentup in ' a roariLg whirlmarket are doinsr every thine possi- - ers, storekeepers,' etc., whom the iuciiu yauuuage wuuju oe piacea
wind of fire at ten o'clock tonight;ble for the benefit "of the . tobacco miners owe, DesiL2ed the justices' at ,ms "sppsaL .Thomas Settle

piuuter. h v haul vour tobacco courtd" "seekinL; - garnishee . orders aspires-t- o Rohius inantle. as part Jlow trie buildiug caught, has Hot
yet been ascertained. The night is
still ; brilliant', at this hour 1:10

to surroundiuir markets, when you THe: coas.tab.ea canuo r serve tue leader via the congressional route.
can get iust as much monevbVipapersfast euoagh and the justices' no aoes ii. 7bpencer Blackburn, , in
selling on the Roxboro, not tolcerks are working, overtime filling tneeighth district. Rollins; told the

President that North Carolina Re

witV the hot raidiance of the flames,
but the fire is now Sunder control. '

. The building ,. is owned by the
branch Banking Company and has

bpeas; 01 me wear ana rear 01 your 1 meui uui. . , i .

teams and loss ei time to1 vour- - v 1 AnaiKtna nfthpMnti. publicnns would be represented in
" o- - ,

the next Congress. Such a resultself. tana Ore Purchasing Company, to--

dleton TybonV hitherto known t for
a serifs of delightful negro parables.
"A Bouse Divided" introduces white
characters on the shores of "the Delaw --

ware, where a great dramatic flood
furnishes a climax. It is a tender
lovestory with two grim parents in
thejbackgroand who have not Spoken
to each other for yeas. . A . remarka-bl- a

tale' N written ,vtitb. ' nower and
charm, . ' " r - , ,

would come near to phjtting "himbeen sedsbme time, for the stor- -

As a tobacco market the im - day published a statement giving
out of commission politically sneak. aSe 01 woacca it was lull ot totac

portance of Roxboro cannot be 1 his side of the shutdown. fie said
ine- - , ' - co lomgnc anu -- ine estimarea loss

overestimated; The warehousemen that it was a move: on the part of
give their personal Wttention to tbe' VVa'l street speculators (amohs

ls about covered5o,ooo, partiallyWnty, nicfnVf ie" ,nct' bv insurance:
cver pile of tobacco sold on their thenvH. H. Rogers," president of interesting on the North, Carolina
warehouse floors. It is the same the, Almagamated Company) to cnecker-ooara- .: fnis conaition re

whether it be the sorriest or the coritrolstock ,manipulation and WoS' suits from the expected unseatu g
T t t r r V it V V. y t ? t t"tt 't T T "t y '? TMy y y ? r' t T11 vJITr'

best. That means a ?reat , deal, not directlv caused bv the iniunc- - of Representative J. M. Gudger, at
too, to the farmer. . This the ware tioii; issued yesterday- - by Judge the coming session, of. Congre-ss- . Styles-ari-

dlimiM trt tpo mrprv pin;Q Uo'ofek'coi to't J,i rr 1 Settle s . etiorts tor-- a nomination
Pound sn.d at trii-i- r hniws. ' - PKrarr v's deokion vesterdav was in meau a fiSht tor State ; leader- -

It makes no difference what krrid p'ne with the Northern Securities ship. He will bave tot r:eckon;with
tobacco the farmer has got td decisVon. ' 'T: 7; " V, S. Lnsk,iJ.J. Britt, and others.

are ..re- -
of

sell this market will . send him vfr on . V Annnda' 9ut even more, interesting
home with just as much, money Jin Copper Company, 'said' that there forts-tha-

t haye recently reached
here from Asheville; with referencehis pocket as if he hadsold ts9me' was ho truth in.' the statement that

is what makes things move in a" dry goods store. We
know that we have both nght ; We know' that we have 1

the very newest 'and best styles, thac w bought ; our
goods as cheap as they can be bought and that we have
putprices on them that competition wont beat and twill
hate mighty bad to meeti - ,

" - - -
V '

-

Dres Goods and Trimmings
! Ifyou'will only take the time to examine, this line you

will be convinced that you can't , find better or prettier ;

styles and with bur lower prices yon can hardly afford -

to the nomination.. of a '
Democratic

-wnere tlse. 1 his is not i3enseiess ; ur. nresident ot the Amal- -
si :1 ' . , . v. candidate, in the event of . the., unor idle talk, either, but.,, has been gam ated Copper Qpmpany, - ordered seating of. Mr. . Gudger.;, There is

thershut down to affect the ; stock
said to be a growing tseutiment tin' "'market. ' - -

.. i: 1

favor ofv tendering the nomination!
to Locke Craig.

I to buy elsewhere. ! "
. :; . .. - Left Bryan ..$40,000 ;

jJew. Haven, Oonn.,r Oct. v2a.:

frequently demonstrated during the
ptist few aays.' this being so; can
you not see the big advantage: that
tbe home market possesses oyer
those of surrounding towns? 7( '

Don't take our word for it but
load up your wagon and drive

'straight for, Roxboro. You wiil
always find men at the Hvco, ; Pio

' I Nowadays new ideas in prize com--William T.. Krvan testined I .

T Wra,ps and Skirts. .

We have a splendid line for both ladies and children and:
it will be well worth your time to inspect it. Our 5 and
$7.50 values for ladies wont be matched. We also show

peiitiona ale few and far between, 1 j 1 t. ; : tt;
The editor ot the. Woman's Home

will of the late Philo S. Bennett, of - .
1 jt.' i ,L Companion - has nit upon a novel

1) a good une 01 reaay maae starts it we nappen not tocontest that is bound to proveprizequest that Mr. Bryan should accept . -

, , . A L ntereptinff. He ha8 called upon his
$40,000, or wnicn ipi.0,000 was iu

b . ' known authors in solving the ever-- !
invest for their three children, - n ttT.

-
.A. . , perplex mff . qnestion of
, . ri.r- - - - I nhnirto n mvp in i iitt . i n fin ma

xiavejust ux aiuii jfuu vvuuu vc wiu uuvc uuc uiuUv iu
p order from any goods in our stofe'on short notice, made
bright, too.; V'V :

.
.; ' '

; vVe challenge competition on Shoes.
We sell the Triinfcs. -- :

t :-
-

i We are the Carpet, Matting and Eag people
X7e can't be beat on TJndervrear.

A bij ctcck of all joods ncually kept in a first clncs dry
goods store, and our prices will chow that uc mcrlicd
tL?ia to cell not to keep Ccmc end c:.

ner ?nd Farmers' , ;readyV to
welcome you and rnake your stay
both pleasant and profitable. ;

The sales on this - market have
been good for the jast few days
aud are constantly Hcreasfugt Iast

eek there ; were excellent breaks
during theentire week. . ; --

.

We must not close ' thts article
without alluding to the fact that

11 of the warehouses are well
'ighted for showing tobacco. ' Never
have we seen; lights that shoa up

-- the tobacco on the fleers to better

of Albertine".'. a beautiful Chicago
heiress baa tiree admirers an . En
slish lord, a New. Yorker and a

when r. Bryan thought it wise.
The letter was opened by the
court, but was' not read publicly.

Chicago man. Thy ere eqzzMj at-

tentive, equally dccirable, end ch3
cinnct dscid3 vhich chs uill n:.rry.MVcen they are afTactedrhfe is in

dr,u. csjs Dr. Abcrnthy, tha
crc- -t

H-jU-
ch physician, ldca r;:. ::r n r.:

Kid
ft.... f- c-.


